Fresh Sandwiches

Salads

served on brown or white bread,
for ciabatta or baguette add 50p

Caesar with a rustic dressing
and char grilled chicken

Cheese and tomato, toasted
Chicken mayonnaise, toasted

£5.25
£5.95

Bacon, lettuce and tomato

£5.35
£6.35

with avocado

Croque Monsieur toasted cheese, ham and tomato £5.55
Tuna Melt

£7.35
£8.35

Grilled Halloumi Mediterranean cheese
served with peppers, onions, olives,
cucumbers and lettuce in a light dressing

£8.25

Grilled Marinated Vegetables mushrooms, artichoke,
red peppers, courgette, sun-dried tomatoes,
lettuce, pesto and sesame seeds optional
£9.95
with grilled halloumi cheese
£10.75

£5.95

Chicken Salsa, chicken, avocado, tomato
Tuna Continental with peppers,
onions and mayonnaise

£5.95

and parsley marinated in a tabasco chilli
dressing with sesame seeds optional

£8.25

Cottage Cheese and exotic fruit salad

Melted Mozzarella Ciabatta

served on a bed of mixed salad

drizzled with garlic infused olive oils

£5.50

Tricolore, mozzarella, tomato and avocado,
with pesto and sesame seeds optional

£5.95

tomato and cucumber
with egg mayonnaise

£6.95

Nicoise tuna chunks, anchovies, olives, diced

£8.35

Smoked Salmon served with lettuce,
£8.35
£8.95

Grilled Marinated Vegetables
with spinach and pesto

peppers, onions, French beans and boiled egg

£8.35

Egg Mayonnaise with boiled egg and anchovies £5.50
Thai Beef, strips of seared scotch beef,
with lemon and pepper - optional

£5.95

cucumber, spring onions, carrots and
watercress in a Thai coriander dressing

The Wrap with grilled vegetables and humus

£6.95

Thai Chicken, strips of seared chicken,

Salmon and Cream Cheese

cucumber, spring onions, carrots, chillies and
watercress in a thai coriander dressing

£10.75

£8.75

Jacket potato
Bacon and Avocado with or without mayonnaise £7.75
with cheddar cheese
with baked beans
with bacon
with cottage cheese

£6.95
£6.95
£7.85
£7.95

din café offers take-out orders from the menu, cakes and
display specials, advanced notice may be required.
din catering offers everything on the menu plus other
superb specials for your dinner parties, carefully prepared
and delivered in din’s special containers. we cater for
dinners of 4 through to special occasions of up to 150
guests. to arrange please call Gary 020 8731 8103

Seared Tuna, cucumber spring onions, carrots, chillies
and watercress in a Thai coriander dressing

£9.25

Tricolore, mozzarella, tomato and avocado,
with pesto and sesame seeds optional

£8.35

Mushroom and Spinach, grilled flat mushrooms
served on a bed of fresh baby spinach,
grated boiled egg and parmesan - optional

£8.25

Greek Salad, feta cheese served with peppers, onions,
olives, tomato and cucumber in a light dressing

£7.95

Starters

House Specialities

Soup of the day, freshly homemade

Prego Steak Roll, Portuguese masterpiece served

served with baguette

£5.75

Smoked salmon served on a bed of lettuce

£5.95

with mayonnaise and homemade peri-peri sauce £9.75
with chips
£10.75

Boerewors Roll, grilled South African
Houmous, Mediterranean
chickpea dip served with pitta bread

£5.25

beef and lamb sausage with fried onions
with chips

£7.25
£8.25

Chargrilled Chicken Burger with din’s bbq or peri-peri

Pasta

sauce, onion, lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise £7.95
with chips
£8.95

Spaghetti or Penne Pomodoro with authentic

The din Burger,100% Scottish Angus beef, homemade

Italian tomato sauce handmade in our kitchen

£7.25

with onion, lettuce, tomato, relish and mayonnaise £7.95
with chips
£8.95

Primavera Penne with avocado and
grilled vegetables cooked in a light pesto

£7.95

Falafel, traditional chickpea balls served
with Israeli salad and houmous in a pitta

£7.25

Chicken Escalope with lettuce and cucumber

£7.50
£8.50

Spaghetti Bolognese, authentic Italian beef sauce £7.75
with chips

Grilled Marinated Vegetables, mushrooms,
artichoke, red pepper, courgettes and sun-dried
tomato, pesto and sesame seeds optional

£9.95

Tuna Melt with peppers, onion and
mayonnaise, topped with melted cheese

in a pitta with houmous and Israeli salad
with chips

£7.35
£8.35

Kosher Hot Dog and fried onions

£6.95
£7.95

£8.25
with chips

Tuna Continental with chunks of tuna,
peppers, onion and mayonnaise

The Ra’nana, slices of well cooked boerewors

£8.25

Israeli Greek Salad in pitta with diced tomato,
cucumber, feta cheese and din’s secret dressing

Chicken Salsa with avocado, tomato
and parsley marinated in a mild tabasco
dressing with sesame seeds optional

£6.90

£8.25

Desserts
Side orders
Tomato and onion salad
Mixed salad
Bowl of chips

Exotic fruit salad
Waffles with ice cream
£3.25
£3.50
£2.95

£4.50
£3.25

Pancakes
with ice cream
with Nutella
with maple syrup

£3.50
£3.50
£3.25

= may contain nuts

Cakes and Danish Pastries,
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be add to the
bill. we accept visa, mastercard, switch and delta for bills
over £10.00 all prices include v.a.t. no cheques.

homemade daily selection on display
Cupcake
Cheesecake

£1.90
£3.50

